Need a Christmas gift for someone that's tougher
than nails, combs their hair with an uprooted pine
tree and flosses their teeth with 550 paracord?

Here are 5 tough & ready gifts they'll love.
ParaMax & BattleCord
ParaMax and BattleCord are the musclebound brutes of the paracord family.
Both are proudly made in the USA.
100% nylon ParaMax is available in 2
strength ratings - 1200 lbs (1/4" diameter)
and 3000 lbs (5/16" diameter). Both
diameters are available in a variety of
colors.
1200 lb (1/4") $21.99 for 100 ft
3000 lb (5/16") $27.99 for 100 ft
100% polyester BattleCord is rated at
2650 lbs with a diameter of 1/4".
BattleCord is available in a limited
number of colors.
2650 lb (1/4") $10.99 for 50 ft

Para-Claw Knife Buckle
The Para-Claw Knife
Buckle features a 1.5”
hawkbill stainless steel
blade with a gunmetal

black finish. The buckle is actually a
glass/nylon sheath system that locks the
knife securely - and ready for immediate
deployment in any situation.
Para-Claw knife buckle only $15.99

Tactical Rope Dispenser
The Tactical Rope Dispenser is a must
have when you need paracord on the
go! It's rugged, impact resistant has a
built-in high-carbon cutting blade and
comes pre-loaded with 50 ft of USA
Made 550 paracord. It's reloadable and
gives you tangle free storage and
deployment of 550 paracord.
Regularly $24.99 on sale for $19.99

1250 Lb Kevlar Paracord
Kevlar paracord has 7 inner strands like
550 paracord - yet it's more than twice
as strong. Plus it's heat resistant to
approximately 900 degrees. This makes
it ideal for paracord items for firefighters
and other first responders as well as
members of the military. Kevlar paracord
is also very popular with preppers and
survivalist.
We have it available in two colors - red
and yellow(ish) - and in 10, 25, 50 and
100 ft lengths. Prices start at only $7.99
for 10 ft.

7x100 Camo Multi-Pack

Our 7x100 Camo Multi-Pack is 700 ft of
USA Made 550 paracord. This pack
includes 100 ft lengths of the following 7
camo colors/patterns:
Ground War
Digital ACU
Woodland
Urban
ACU
Desert
Wetlands
Get this multi-pack for only $39.99.

Use and shar e coup on cod e ne w550
for 10% off everything you order - even sale and clearance items!
This coupon expires December 31, 2017.

On sale no w!
40 0 + col or s an d p at t er n s of
5 5 0 p ar acor d i n 10 0 ft
l en g t h s on l y $ 4. 9 9 each .
Click here for our $4.99
selection.
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